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DUETT STAMP CLUB

Ancther Letter firom
]Ed. Bee

He Tells of the Two Conivenitions
atid the Eireat Fair et

Torouto, Ont.

The Issue of 1851

To t/he Editor of t/te Oizitzrio P/ti-
atelist.

WXelI, the great fair is over, and
the conventions are things of the
pasi. Our president, Unicle John,
lias just returned fromi St. Paul,
Mi. I've found out where lie
g11oes every summeir now ; it's to the
stamip conventions, and lie hias
p)roiised that 1 may go Nvith hirn
ne\t scason.

*I'here was a starnp convention
jr, this city the Iast week of the
fair, but I did not get to . it. I
didn't know anything about it until
it %vas ail over.

Last W'ednesday nighit was our
regular meeting night, and there
wvas a full attendance at the club)
parlors at Uncle John's house.
T'he secretnry (%vliclh is 1) read tie
minutes of the last regular mieeting
(wve'ie running the Duett Staniip
Club on strictly business prin-
ciples), which wvere adopted, and
tic club proceeded wit1î tie order
of business, wivli %vis in part the

discussion of the reason of the 185 1
issue of the U. S. stanips. Our
president gave us tie following:

"Thr- one-cent %vas required for
newslialers and other printed mat-
ter; the three-cent paid the usual
letter rate, and two or more were
required fcr double, triple, etc.,
letters. 'l'le single postage to
California was 6 cents, and it seerns
singular that a stamip of tlîis value
wvas not issued, as it ivas also the
double letter rate. Ini its place
wvere used two three-cent stamps,
or a twelve-cent wvas cnit diagona]ly
fromi corner to corner (our presi-
dent showed nme one so used>. The
twelve-cent, therefore, nîust have
been the double California rate.
For foreign letters the rate was,
unless provided for by tre'ity, io to,
20 cents. Soon followed an act of
Congress in iMarch, 1 855, to reduce
the postage; and then followed the
fifteen-cent stamip, issued ini that
year. It consisted of a portrait of
WVashington, after Stewart, on an
oval disc with lathed ground, bor-
dered with a colorless line between
two fine colored lines, on a lathed,
backgrou nd, bordered by outline
faliais which fornied sniall ovals.
In each of tlie upper corners wvas a
colorless % v ith ",U.S. postage '
ini like capitals between themi.
TIhere are thirteen colorless stars
on the ground above the oval, and
"I'l'en cents " ini colorless capitais
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in a waved fine below. 'l'le color
wvas green o11 white paper, and wvas

18X 24 ni n lplate iiplesion. The
five-cent, issued iii 1856, wvas a por-
trait of Jefferson facing three-
quarters to the right on an oval
disc w'ith lathed ground, and wvas
liordered just like the ten-cent, iii
a broad framne with solid ground,
ornarnented vi tii colorless Uines
forming a lathe work. This framne
wvas rounded at the corners, with
p)rojective sides, and is surrounided
at a littie distance with a fine
colored fine forming the sainie out-
fine. On the background witlîout
labels, above ",U. S. postage, be-
low is "five cents." 'l'ie plate
impression is 19 X 25 111 11i, Prinlted
in shades of yellow-brown, red-
brown and dark brown, on white
paper. This stamip wvas issued to
prepay the registration fée, but was
also often used to ýrepay postage
to Califoria-, wlîich had been re-
duced to ten cents. In thîe saine
year a twenty-four-cent value was
also issued. It has the portrait of
Washington, after the saine artist
ais in the ten-cent value, and facing
tlîree-quarters to the rig'lit, on an
ovai disc witli lathed ground, b)or-
dered by a :olorless liue surronded
by a solij band of color, inscribed,
iii white Romian capitals above
" U. S. postage," and belowv
"Twenty-four cents," and was
separated Liv a sort of buckle at the
sides. A broad, solid, colored
franie surrowùý 1 A.. -t a little dis-
tance by a fine, colored line. The
frame was ornainented by a color-
less lathe work, and the corners are
rounded, with a- single swell be-
tween theni al)ove and belowv and
three betwveen themi at the sides.
'l'le color is lilac on wlhite paper,
and the pLte inmpressionî was iy
by 2432 îi in. Althîough this
stanîp was issued and approved of,

it wvas field in iniperfeet condition.
But 1 hiave seen onie or two speci-
miens ;"one wvhole sheet is known to
have existed."

ThPlere," said Uncle Johni, "tlîis
society stands adjourned uuîtil next:
niouîtl, wlien we take up sometlinug

CHARGiES WITHOUT
PROOF

The y Caused a Great
Sensation ý Ainong

Local Stanip
Collectors

Georges Carnon has Received a
Letter of Exoneration

f romi New York

.Pront ile San: Francisco Ca/I o/
Aligust 20

About two weeks ago one of the
greatest sensations in the history of
the local plîilatelic or stamp-
collecting fraternity was produced
by the publication of certain
charges miade against Georges
Canion by bis ex-clerk, George Mv.
Schîiller.

'l'le latter clainîed tlîat lie had
entrusted to his former enîployer a
consignnîient of French colonial
stanîps valued at $40o, and tlîat
Canion lîad taken certain Valuable
stamps frorn the books iii whlich,
they were fastened, and had substi-
tuted couuîterfeits and inferior
speciniens.

Schiller followed up this rernark-
able accusation b>' securing a
search wvarranît for Carion's preni-
ises, witlî the object 0f recoveriuîg
the ahleged iîissing staunps, but the
search wvas without result.

Meanwlîile, Canion, if the pres-
ence of reliable wituîesses, sealed
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the stamps, aniong which were
iailegcd to bo the couniterfeits, ini an
envelope, and for%%arded thern by
registered mail to the consignors,
the Scott Stamip an-d Coin Comi-
pany (Iimiited) of Newv York city,
Nvith the following letter:

SAN I<RANcisc0, AuG. 5, r896.
Dcar .Sir: 1 have sent by registered

mail the four bookis of French colonies,
%vhich you had sent on approval ta
Geoge M. Schiller, and tram wvhich 1
have retained stamps ta the amoutit of
$x4.91, which amount 1 wvill remit by
next mail.

Please examine the stamps very care-
luily, as Mr. Schiller has insinuaied that
sone of them have been sulbstituted or
replaced by poor or less valuable speci.
mens. Please acknowledge receipt af
stamps te Mr. Schiller, and let me know
at once about the matter.

This broughit forth at prompt re-
1)13 frorn the Newv 'ork firni, and
one whicli Mr. Canion aind his
friends consider a cample'te refuta-
tion of the charges made by Mr.
Schiller. This commnunication
follows

SAN FRANCISCO. AuG. ri. 1896
Georges Cario>z, Sait Yranisco, CaL.

DEAR SIR: We have received your
letter af the 5th, and alta the tour
approval books of French colonies
stamps by registered mail. We hind
your staiement of account is correct, the
net amaunt of 814.90 having been
removed.

We have laoked through the books,
and so far as we can remember, and ta
the best of aur belief, the stamps re-
mnaining in the books are those %which
%vere originally there. As requesied, we
shall write Mr. Schiller ta that effect.

In VIew of this exoneration 0f
Min. Canion, mystery sbrouds the
motive which prompted tl-e charges
riýade by Schiller and leaves, the

latter in a ra.ther peculiar position.
Mr. Canion is inclined to look upon
his ex-employc's action in a chanit-
able mianner, aind attnibutes it to a
hallucination.

Review.
Special attention should be paid

to the advertisement of A. Loewitt
of New York.

XVe did not know there wvere so
manv collectors in Tea until we
received a copy of the "Texan
Address Book," compiled by Mn.
Huesinger of Santo Antonio, wvhich
tvill 1)0 very useful to those who
desire conrespondence with any of
the naies that appear in it. The
book can be obtained for 15~ cents
from the above gentleman, and is
w~orth double the i)nice asked for
it.

'[ho stanip collectors' haud-
book at-d directory of Michigan'>
bas been sent us by the compiler,
Mr. WV. H. Kossier, jr. It contains
a list of name6s at-d addnesses of (i>
colloctors, (2) dealers, (3) publica-
tions in the stato of Michigan,
including lportraits and short bio-
graphies of somne leading philate-
lists. The book is vony noatly got
ton up and is wve1l wonth the pnice
asked for it <2,5 cents), and can ho
ictaiined frorn Wni. H. Kessen, jr.,
station A., Detroit, Michigan.

41»
WVe have recently received " The

Souvenir and year book of the
P. S. of A. for 1896," and it is a
marvel of the printers' art. It con-
tains the portraits of the officers,,
president and *vice-pnosider.ts, and
of other prominent collectors and
dealers. It contains a list of stock-
holders, bran-ch societies ai-d inter-
eslt ng notes concerning the society.
It ivili mako a valuable addition to
anyone's library, and is useful to
those who are connected with the
11. S. of A. It can be obtained of
Messrs. Lang and Aithause, Balti-
more, Md., for 25 cents, and is ivell
wvorth the price asked for it.
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SUBSORIPTIONS
To Canada and U. S., per year .... 2oc.
'ro Foreign Countries, .... 35C

Subscriptions must begin wvith Cur-
rent number. I>1avable in Advance.
I3ack numbers 5 cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES
i inch, iinsertion....... 40
2 inches, i insertion .............. 75
.4 column, i ins'e.rtion ............ 1 25
i column, i insertion ........... 2 25
i page, i insertion ............. 4 oo

5, io and r5 per cent. discount on
ads. Of 3. 6 and 12 monîlis' standing.

Ads. of less thanl 3 mon01ths' standing
payable in advance; ads. standing1 3
months or more pavable qinarteriy.

Ail copy must -reacli us b3' the fifili of
the month to sectire insertion. To
change standing ads. copy mnust be in
by the first.

'«e wvish to.excliange twvo copies %vith
ail philatelic publications.

Address ;41 communications relative
to above to the Publishier,

W. A. BEATTY
SS King Street,

St. Catharines, Ont.

Éditorial
Owingr to the refusal of second-

class rates, Philatelic Facts lias bel-n
discontinued.

We are pleased to learn ihiat Bro.
Jewvett of tbe Philatelie Era lias
recovered from bis recent illness.

Have you read our prerniuni
offer ? If not, send us your sub-
scription at once. It NviII pay you.

A new phîitelic veely bias ap-
peare ' froni Jackson, Micb. \M7e
have not yct seeni a copy, and ýask
the publisbers to put us on their
exchatige list.

Owving to the lateness ot' tbis
tnmber %ve have left out our otbcr
convention reports, as we I)CIieve
ail collectors bave read themi.

'l'le iMetropolitani Pbilatclist itn-
formis us that 2c0,000 sets of Ille
Nov a Scotia cent issue bave been
discovered, minus tbe 5-cent value.-

Tbe best Convention report that
've have read is to'be fround in tbe
Attgust ntibe)r of tbe International
Stanip, and «'e niust coniplimient
tbien on tbecir truthfül reports.

General A. D). Hazen, fortierly
assistant postniaster-greneral for tbe
Utiited States, bias bcen pronouinced,
insane. Old-tinie deaJers and col-
lectors ire famiiliar vitli bis
signature.

Mr. Jobin N. Luiff recently re-
constructèci a shecet of Canada
1868-9 issue, and found the water-
mark to be the naine of the niakers
of the paper, E. & C. Bothwvell,
Clutha Milîs.

Sorte good articles on the postage
stamps of B3. N. A. wvill appear in a
fewv months ; also remernber wve
start a Writers' Comipetition in tbe
N oveniber issue. *Subscribe! Sub-
Scri bc 1

W Xe have not seen the Canadimi
IPbilatelist or Starnp Lore for somne
timie. They liave no doubt been
s0 discouraged by the refusai of
* second-class rates tbat tbey have
discontinued publication.

. 4 -
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Owinig to a mistake on our part
the rcview of the Texan Adclress
B3ook and the Stamp Coliectors'
Hand B3ook of Michigan 'vas
omitted from our last nunmber. Lt
will be fotund on another page.

The present 1>ý, ii -- and 3c.
1)resent,' issue of Canada is nio%
printed iii sheets of 200. Plate
No. i and 2 is to be fouind in the
ý/c. stanip, also the latter stamp
lias been *retotiched, giving it a
lighter appearance.

Froli nullirous, rcquests we have
decided to extend our prcmium
offer to Deceunber 31, to enable ail
collectors to reap the bencfits of
this grand offer. Also our special
offer to advertisers will be extended
to the samie period, when both wvil
be withdrawn:

The editor ai-d a few of the St.
Catharines collectors w~ere at the
animal Convention of the D. P. A.
hceld at Toronto (Ont.) Septenîber
i o and i i. Although there wvas
not soi large a gathering as we
wvould like to have seen, yet ail
appeared to enjoy themselves.

The charges brought against Mr.
G;eorge Carion of San t' rancisco by
ai former clerk of his prove to be
without foundation, and we reprint
a clipping fromn the M"%orning Cali.
Parties wvho try 10 injure anybody's
character should be severely deit
%vith, whicli wouldl teach tlîem a
lesson to reniember.

Mr. J. D). lartlett, ex-presiclet
of the S. of R., %vas rcently 'niarnied
to ïMiss Alma Stevens of Steami-
btîrg, N. Y.,, and H. C. Becardsley
of the International Philatelist %v'as
marnied, at Atehison, Kansas, Aug.
5, to Miss Fannie Johnson, a soci-
ety belle of that city. They both
have our wishics for a sueeessful and
prospenous life.

One nexason wvhy the dealer finds
it to bis advantage to place his
advertisement ini our columins is
because we do no advertising oun-
selves, so that wve cannot eut prices
for stamps, as some publishers do.
Bear this iii mmnd when you make
your contnacts for the fiail and
spring trade, and don't forget the
Ontario Philatelist.

'Flhc advance sheets of the 57th
edition of Seott's Standard Cata-
logue %viIl be out in a few days, and
there are numbers of our readers
are not able easily to pay
the $5 they ask for this special
privilcge,'and the dealer wvill have
the advanrage over you iii sorne
respeets. If you are flot a sub-
scriber to our paper, you should
read our -'Special premium offer"
and send us your iubscription at
Once, as wve intend in the October
numiber to, publish these advance
prices in sections as soon as 've ne-
ceive theni, and as fan as our sup-
port wvill permit. So help us al
you can by sendiing eithen a sub-
scription or an advertisement.
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First Animtal Conven-
tion of the Dominion

Philatelic Asso-
ciation,

The first annual convention of
the Dominion Philatelic Associ-
ation was held at Toronto, Ont.,
September 9 and io.

Owing to the absence qrf thie
President and Vice-president, Air.
MeMahon wvas elected Chairmian,
and Mr. A. H. Adamus acted as
Secretary. About seventy-five
rnernbers were represented in person
and bv proxy. The Committee on
Credentials was appointed as fo-
lows: A. H. Adams <Chairman),
Wrn. R. Adams and R. G. Widdi-
combe.

The election of officers resulted
as follows :

President-I. E. Welon
Vice. President-L. S. Graham'
Vice.President (U. 5)-W. S. Wea-

tberston, Ne~w York
Secret ary t reasu rer - A. H. Adamns,

Whitby (Ont.>
Counterfeit Detector-J. S. Hambly
Exchange Superintendent - W. G.

Humphrey
Officiai Coiiector-A. F. Wicks
Trustees - Messrs.. Beatty, Heus'in

and Xiddicomrbe, St. Catharines <Ont.)
Officiai Organ-Canadian Piiatelic;

Magazine.

The Trustees wilI appoint a Vice-
President for each Province in the
Domninion, and will decide the next
convention seat within the next six
months. The places named are
Halifax, Toronto and Niagara Falls
(Ont.>

Convention Echoes
The Fair v'as enjoyed by the

visiting memnbers, and comrnents
were many on the fine exhibits.
The fireworks.were grand.

Messrs. Adatns, Lowve and Wilby

had a verv fine exhibition of stanips
in the main building, w'hicl wtere
iluch admired.

Messrs. Beatty, Graham, f'Viddi-
combe and A. H. and W. R.
Adamns hiad a l'happy irroup"
taken which is considered "good,
and if possible we niay give a
photo-engraving of same ini a later
issue.

L. S. Graham is -ail right, at:
least the girls said so.

-A. H. Adanis is a fine fellow, and
as Secretary-'Ireasurer uiZ is the
righit man in the righit place.

Special attention must be given
to the kindness of C. J. Bailey and
WVm. R. Adams of Toronto, wvho
did everythîng they could to make
the visitors feel at home, and they
did it well.

Special to Advertisers
We will make a special offer of

one inch, three insertions, or a
three-inch ad., one insertion, for
only $ i. As a further inducement,
we wviI1 give a year's subscription,
besides the three inches of ýad.
space, to each dealer sending us
$i. This is muade to test our col-
uruns as an advertising medium,

rmd you should not pass it by.
Remnember, this is good for only
two months, and will flot be re-
peated. Vou will be -so pleased
with resuits that you will becomie
one of our regiJar patrons.

A U. S. 1 868, 24-cent violet,
grilled, and an 1855-60 5-cent
browvn to exchange for a fine used
or unused copy of the goth Navy
Department. Write first. L. S.
Sanborn, 75 Church street, Win-
chester, Mass., U. S. A.

M

L~.



Papers Received
Canadian - Canadian Philatelic

Magazine, Canadian Weekly Starmp
News.

Anierican -*-. WVeekty Philatelie
Era, Pennsylvania Stamp, Ever-
green "*State Philatelist, Home
Worker, Philatelic Facts, Philatelic
Free Lance, International Stamp,
ln ternational Phi latelist, Post Office,
Oregori Naturalist, Philateio West,
Badger l>hilatelist, Philatelic Liter-
ature Coilector, Allegheny Philatel-
ist, American journal of Philat-ely,
Metropolitani Philatelist, Philatelic
Californian , l'exan Philatelist, Me-
keel's ýVeekly Stamip News, Mon thly
Stamp Advertiser, Anierican Col-
lector, Pliiiatelic Monthly anid
WVorld, Stamp Collectors' Directory,
Western Starnp, Michigan Philatel-
ist, Columibian Philatelist.

Foreign-Monthly Post, L'Ern-
ancipation, Philatelic journal of
Great Britain, Philatelie Chronicle
and Advertiser, (3eneral Anzeîger
Flir Philatelie.

WVe have also received Auctiun
Catalogue No. 65 froni Bogert &
Durmin Co., and Price List of
Mexican Stamps of Mr. J. V. Rev.
dlo, Mexico 1). F., for %which the
donors will kindly accept our sin-
cere thanks.

Take Notice
We have been sending you two

copies of this paper since we
started, and if this is nm rkedà yoti
are on the list of papers who do
ot exchange with us, and no more

copies will be sent to you unless
you do. Send two copies to the
editor if you wish to sec us again,
but if you do not desire to exchange
before our next issue, your naie
wiîll he nmarkcd off our books.

WEINBRECHER
....ST. PAUL ..

IN UHICA(iO, 409 N. CLARK ST.

Approval Shoote at 33J por cent comis-
alon. WVith a good reforence, state what
prico and kind you wleh, thon address

WEINBRECHIER

TUE BRITISH COLLECTORS' PAPER
The Philatelie Chroniole (4th yr

ADVERTISEMENTS 218 FER INCH

The only British Paper that meachee ail
the societtee. Every rnonth le given away
a 12-page Supulernent, -The Advertleer ef
wante and offere." contalning exehange
advertieements fromn collectore, etc., al 4
worde a penny.

The two Paper. 32 pages4 a month, 1/6
por annum. ýSpoiien numbor fice.

FENTHAM ROAD. HANDBWORTH.
BIREMINGHAM, ENGLAND.

The Herald ExchangeSernl-monthly
ubseription 25c.

%amiple Copy Free
Rate: 4 inch "-e., i nc.h 3Me.. 2 ln.

05e.. 3 in. 95c.. 1 page (28k ln.) 18.75.

placing your eeaeon'e advorte-
montai. don't torget to Include tho
-Weseorn Stanp " of Riverelde,

Cal. Our ratee are ver y low Zor a
sernlrnonthly paper. Rate card
niled on requcet. Subecrîption

only 30e- per year.

IMJN'T MJ8S TIS
ONLY 100 0F BACH

Columbian Starnp Uuu.ed
50 cent fur--------------.....55 cente each
$2 <10 for .................-*$1 85 each
3 00 fori ................... 280 eaoh
4 00 fori-.-..-.....-....-..3 80 each
à500 toi----------------....4 80 ých

A LOEWITT, Notary Publie,
2)18 Eaet 7Oth, etreet,

New York, LT. S.
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GRANDBe.

Ù13m oilm -sure.a
$2.00 worth of t:hat~
Stamps free i

In> order to doublo the subscription list
of TIcE ONTARnio P111LATELIST during the
next thire iontlis we wvill present to cvery
NEWA subscribor sondtng a STA«.llED
ANI) SELF-ADDI)tl.SSEI) ENVELOPE
a packet of Cinitditin Iteveniue ýSuinps9
ceîulpriaing B3il1 Stnnips (lat. 2nid and 3rd
issues). Canada Green Lawv. Ontario Law
ancd othor revenuo stanips. catalogucd at
OVEIZ S2.00. A fortunitoe pcasu of A~
large quntity nt p low price oahes us to
cucake tis L-rrordinaLry oirer. 'ihe s1.t-
scription price is but

20 CIENTS e]ERVYEAR
and overy collecter stiotild take it. Itu-
meniber. te obitzain the precniiuti a ý:1f aid-
dresseil and stnped eaw-elnpc inusa bu en-
closcdl with your reiffittauce or cse
preniijuan will net bc se-nt.

Addrcss. Al. A. 11MATTY,
83 King St.. ST. CATH MRINES. Publisher

WE THINK
That our 10 to 20 Page

SEMI-MONTHLY

Is Worth 40c.
m m Per Year

Yfin will, if yen send foar a '%pecianoc
cepy.

International Stûinp,
342 Cedar Street, Si. P.aUl. lioni.

Dealers Attention!1
Have a'i ontyolnt- ailccs. te IL 1). Ruehi.

man for WViscuîicii l'i. 11 .e link or
Minnesota Stziiînp J If not, wriic ait once
fer rtes. etc. It will pay yotn.

I.tUIL ).
Shcaren, Wis

yoaar linte is ona
.E. T-.Parkers

anialin litst for
ai clpu of hdis
1>riced-L:st of

Sf a,»ps.
Pl. T. PIR IER

lch'arl'a., U.S.

is newv in preparation prior ro being pub-
lislicd. (t wvill appearras sonaï v a suaffi-
cicnt nunibcr of nicus. etc., arc secured )

AS AN AIDVEWR'lXG MI>IU it
iiI be ccnexcclled. itrid. oan aucconat of the
ow rates vlicih prevail. yola slaectd simd
n yeur titi. ai once. lin eider to aeccore

best position.
ADVERTISINC RATES
~PAGE ......
b 1VAGr . ........ .G

1 11AGE. ... 1.00
EXCII.ANOaS. je. IbFRît O

COVEIi fl0SSig- 1A RATES

Price 10 Cetst. Order iea-I

29 Eliz-rit,eth Si rect. 'u.sor
St. Cattiaritie.a. Onit-, Cati.

Stanldiird Sccsncos ]Est. 18e5.

lb. glacbTkamm. lmar.

$tamp Co* t wttIo
WMy not give US$ a trial? Welave very

giood Jipproval Sheets at 25, 33à~ and 50
ver cent discount; wphich kind do Vou want?
ourneu, illusir. 80 pp. Prict List is ÎREE.
STJIO D PJIClETS are 600D; mmer
t'ookselIcr inthe U.S. & Canadlasellsglcm.
Insist on getting STIIIDJIRD Pacliets.


